
Please note that all prices are per person and exclusive of vat at the current rate

sensational food · bespoke events · exceptional design

Buffet Menu
Spring & Summer

Mains

Please choose three main items including one vegetarian option

Pan-fried breast of chicken with sumac, za’taar and lemon
Slow cooked shoulder of Spring lamb with mint and broad beans

Paprika chicken, chorizo and roasted red pepper stew

Poached hake with lemon braised fennel and grilled baby gem
Mongolian BBQ salmon with orange soy dressing

Portobello mushrooms filled with blue cheese and red onion
Gnocchi with mushrooms, parmesan, grilled spring onions, oregano

Sides

Please choose two sides

Hasselback potatoes with lemon thyme
Saffron rice with red pepper and paprika

Cous cous with preserved lemon and parsley

Fine beans with sauteed shallots
Roasted courgettes and chestnut mushrooms

Chargrilled Mediterranean vegetables
Selection of seasonal market vegetables

Broad bean, summer pea and globe artichoke salad with pink peppercorn dressing
Cucumber, poppy seed and red chilli salad, sunflower vinaigrette

Desserts

Please choose two desserts

Lemon and raspberry torte 
Apple tart fine with elderflower cream

Baked vanilla cheesecake with blueberry compôte
Salted caramel brownie with crème fraîche

£36.50



Please note that all prices are per person and exclusive of vat at the current rate

sensational food · bespoke events · exceptional design

Buffet Menu
Spring & Summer

Mains

Please choose three main items including one vegetarian option

Saffron spiced guinea fowl with fennel and barberries
Maple glazed chicken with Asian spices and sesame

Roast rump of lamb with garlic and thyme

Sea bass with roasted artichokes, salsify and chervil
Cornish fish stew with garlic toast and aioli

Alsace onion tart with herbed crème fraîche
 Halloumi and quinoa filled peppers

Sides

Please choose two sides

Crushed new potatoes with horseradish and sorrel
Fregola with roasted vine tomatoes and basil

Steamed rice with coriander and mint

Honey roasted Heritage carrots
Charred tenderstem with citrus dressing
Braised fennel with lemon and rosemary
Selection of seasonal market vegetables

Quinoa, butterbean and avocado salad with lime chilli and coriander dressing
Roasted sweet potato salad with chickpeas, young spinach and harissa spiced yoghurt dressing

Desserts

Please choose two desserts

Apricot clafoutis served with pouring cream
Pippin apple and apricot pie served with Crème fraiche
Elderflower jelly with creamy yogurt and gooseberries

Triple chocolate mousse with chocolate shavings

£39.50


